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Central Message

Complex patients with significant comorbid-

ities that present a contraindication to femoral

arterial access are increasingly the norm, and

transaortic TAVI should be an available option

in TAVI centers.

See Article page 1393.
Transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) is an
accepted technique in a heart team’s armamentarium for
management of intermediate- and high-risk patients with
severe aortic stenosis.1 The transapical approach, the
initial technique described for TAVI, has declined in use
compared with the transfermoral (TF) approach and
newer, alternative routes. This may be attributed to the
emergence of downsized delivery systems and to the
more relevant role of the alternative routes (eg, axillary
artery, carotid artery, and direct aortic approaches),2,3

during the past decade.
Porterie and colleagues4 share their very encouraging

experience with transaortic TAVI (TAo-TAVI). The authors
reported early and 1-year data on 206 high-risk patients be-
tween January 2012 and December 2016. During the same
period, 796 patients underwent TF-TAVI. In addition to low
30-day and 1-year overall mortality (5.3% and 15.5%,
respectively), they report a low incidence of mild and mod-
erate paravalvular leakage at 30 days (6% and 0%, respec-
tively) and at 1-year follow-up (6.5% and 1.6%,
respectively), low rates of cerebrovascular events (1.5%
and 3.9%, at 30 days and 1 year, respectively), acceptable
incidence (10.2%) of perioperative acute kidney injury
(AKI), and an acceptable rate of postoperative permanent
pacemaker requirement (9.7%).

Reducing complications associated with minimally inva-
sive procedures is critical. We agree with the authors that
exacting precision in valve positioning via the TA route
may reduce the rates of most of the common complications
described in TF-TAVI. Such complications are independent
predictors of early and midterm mortality.5-8

An important point is the relatively low incidence of peri-
operative AKI reported in this study. In high-risk popula-
tions, perioperative AKI remains a significant concern.
Notably, TAo-TAVI generally requires less contrast admin-
istration than the TF route because endovascular catheter
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manipulation of the descending aorta and arch is unneces-
sary. As the authors correctly state, this is of paramount
importance also in reducing the risk of cerebrovascular
events and major vascular complications. Furthermore,
TAo-TAVI permits direct visualization of the aorta, with
the ability to select a safe aortic cannulation site, mainly
in extremely calcified aorta.

Determining the patient population that most benefits
from TAo-TAVI remains challenging. It is difficult to
compare TF-TAVI with TAo-TAVI because the latter group
is ineligible for femoral access. It is possible that such a
study might favor the TAo-TAVI technique even in TF pa-
tients,3 as recently reported.9 Alternatively, TAo-TAVI pa-
tients who are ineligible for TF-TAVI can be evaluated
against the outcomes of surgical aortic valve replacement.

TAo-TAVI merits important consideration in the spec-
trum of TAVI procedures. Despite the encouraging results,
this technique has important limitations that should be high-
lighted. Firstly, it is a surgical operation requiring general
anesthesia. Secondly, it should be performed in centers
with a hybrid operating room. Finally, it may require a rela-
tively long learning curve for heart teams.10 Progressively
complex patients with significant comorbidities that present
absolute contraindication to TF access are increasingly the
norm, and TAo-TAVI should be an available option in cen-
ters performing TAVI procedures. A route that deserves to
be protected and not neglected.
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